Students Of The Week

Felix in 4/5/6 for fantastic Science, spelling and handwriting results this semester.

Chai in 2/3 for amazing high jump skills.

River in K/1 for fantastic improvement in numeracy.

Class Awards:

4/5/6
- Felicity, for working as part of a group planning the Water Wise film.
- Elken, for taking responsibility and getting the job done.
- Katarina, for 100% in Spelling all semester.

2/3
- Jayde, for fabulous effort in reading.
- Erin, for terrific tessellating.
- Bodhi, for super soccer skills.

K/1
- Quinn and Jethro, for sensational spelling results.

Upcoming Events

**Week 8**
- Tuesday 17th June. LAPS K-6.
- Friday 20th June. Life Education Van, K-6.
- Friday 20th June. Student reports sent home.

**Week 9**
- Parent / Teacher Interviews this week.
  - Friday 27th June. 2nd Canberra excursion instalment due, $100.
  - Friday 27th June. Last day of Term 2

**Week 1 Term 3**
- Tuesday 15th July. Students return.

Notes and Payments Due

- 4/5/6 Canberra Excursion 2nd instalment $100. Due Friday 27th June
- Life Education permission note and payment, $9. K-6
- Lantern Parade permission note. K-6

Canteen Roster Week 7 – 13th June

Set Up: Diana

Serving: Lisa / Fiona B
Dear Families,

The Lismore Lantern Parade is being held on Saturday 21st June. Please ensure you have read and signed the permission note and returned it to school by Monday 16th June. Mrs Shailes well then let the organisers know how many free and paid tickets we need and will collect the wristbands for each child and their parents marching in the parade that afternoon.

Tomorrow a large number of students from the 4/5/6 class will travel to Modanville Public School to participate in the inaugural First North / Big Scrub Chess competition. Best of luck to all involved.

Booking sheets for Parent Teacher Interviews are being sent home with this newsletter. Please ensure they are returned to school as soon as possible to secure a time that is suitable.

Have a lovely weekend.

Kind regards

Nickie Bartlett
Please don’t forget your Premier’s Sporting Challenge Log Books are due into school tomorrow.

Music Recitals

Mr Pescia would like to begin music recitals at the Friday assembly in Week 9, the final Friday of school, 27th June. The following students will be performing keyboard and/or vocals:

- Shaylah
- Ella and Eden
- Baxter and Elken
- Lucy
- Freya and Aimee

All parents are most welcome to attend.

Save The Date – Federal Film Night

Our next P and C fundraiser will be the Federal Film Night

Saturday
9th August
2014

More details about menus and catering will be provided next term.